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BABE RUTH PLAQUE I’ N'VESLED . . . In memory of baseball’s immortal George Herman “ Babe1' Ruth,
a bronze plaque was dedicated at baseball season opener at Yankee stadium, scene of the great slugger’s

greatest triumphs.
tribute to the man
M ayor O’ Dwyer of
In left foreground
in Ruth's glory.

Personalities from all walks of life
whose name is synonymous with the
New York; Mrs. Ruth, the ‘ T k i l e V
is plaque commemorating tiie late

On the School Scene
by Janet Hull
“ Webster has the words and I
Pick them up from where
they lie;
Here a word and there a won! It’s so easy, ’lit absurd;
I merely range tfler.i in n row,
Webster’s done the work you
know;
Word. follows word, fill, inch
by inch,
I have a column. What a cinch!
I take the words that Webster
penned
And merely lay them end to
end.”
Surprisingly these thoughts
were spoken by Journalist, Don
Marquis, when referring1 to the
process of writing. For the art
o f writing; is not quite so easy
as be inydies. AU writers know
chat there are many difficulties
to be overcome before one can be
a succesful writer. The writer
can list words in sentences, but
the sentences will have no. mean
ing unless he u.e.-, the right
words in the logical though! ^se
quence.
The writer must know many
synonyms o f words— words o f
like meaning—in older to avoid
unpleasant repetition in convey
ing his thought to the reader.
He must have a, vocabulary
large enough to convey hisoyty
large enough to express himself
clearly to express himself clear
ly and to convey his meaning ful
ly to his readoevs. There is usual
ly one word which will do the
job effectively, and a good writer
must know the word.
Words travel on long and;
strange journeys; from the time
they are created, they lead very
busy lives. Word., have many
stories to tell, if we are willing
or curious enough to search for
them. We all know the ei-re.- try
o f some words, others an* not
quite so familiar. If you know
the background of a word, we
can use the word where it per
form s its best work.
I f we are masters of a good
vocabulary, we possess the pow
er to express beautiful ideas.
Someone has pointed out this
power o f words in the following
quotation:
“ God wove a web of loveliness,
f sjouds and stars and birds.
But made not anything at all
So beautiful as words.” . . .
Senior Exercises May 15 and 18
Closing exercises fo r the Class
o f 1949 wil consist o f the Baccalaurate ervice to be held Sunday,
May 15, at 8:00 p. m. in the First
Presbyterian Church, followed
by Commencement exercises on
Wednesday, May 18, at 8:15 at
the Cedarville Opera House.
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participated in the ceremonies, linked in common
national game. Standing beside the plaque are
v.idou. ,.ud Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New York.
Miller Huggins, mile-si/ed manager of the Yankees

The Rev. Paul Elliot o f the
fir s t Presbyterian Church will
Im e the Baecalauraie sermon,
ami Iitv. Glenn E. Copeland
A mil the Grace Methodist Church
ii\ Su;ingfield will addicts the
graduates at the
Commence
merit. . . .
Junior-Senior Prom
Ih o Junior-Senior Prom will be
held rridav. May Id, 1919 at the
high . „ i odI in honor o f the grad
uating cKss o f 1 " Id. The theme
o ' ’ he- banquet and reception v.ill
he a Hawaiian Cruise.
l i e E’d on Dale Orchestra o f
Miami burg consistin''1 o f 18
pie.g •, including a vocali.-J—will
furnish music fo r the dance. . »
F. H. A. Mother-Daughter
Banquet
Monday evening the F. II. A.
g b ls entertained their mothers
and honorary members o f form 
er years at a banquet held; in
the gymnasium.
The program was opened with
a welcome by the president, Na
omi Lusc. Mrs. R. B. Ivoppe gave
the response for the mothers,
and M i ;. Margaret Fife spoke
for the honorary members.
A fter the nvo^ram a style show
furnished entertainment for the
gut -tr. Models for the styel reviev were from Milton’s cloth
ing store in Xenia. Dresses, suits,
rl -v •nits and bathing suits were
modeled. Following the .drew, re
freshments were served in tire
Home Ec. room fo r the guest per
formers. . . .

A panorama o f the history of
the class followed, showing each
new pupil and the grade which he
peared, a stunt was performed
joined the class. As eaeli apbv him.
Thioughout the program sevei al musical numbers were rend
ered, including: “ The Alphabet
Sone;", Barbara Koppe and the
first
graders;
“ Three
Little
Irishes” . Naomi, Luse, Dorothy
Cooper Charlotte Harpliant, and
Alice Spracklin; and “ The Song
1 1 <he Lost Sheep” , vocalized by
(L-'rge SJiooler. Vera Thordsen
solved as class accompanist.
Various reading during the
p n v ia m were: the Class His
tory— Bob Williamson; Proph
ecy--Joan Stewart; and the Class
\Vill—Margie Bradfute.
I he closing number was the
class song which had been clever
ly written for the occasion by a
group of the seniors, arranged to
the tune o f “ My Darling Clem
entine.” . . . .

Last Chapel Held Monday
The last cluipel fo r the school
year wa- held Monday morning.
May 9. The program was opened
with the singing of several hymns.
Rev. John \V. Biekett. minister
o f the Clifton United Presbyter
ian Church, delivered the mess
age. relating some o f his exper
iences on his recent trip to San
Antonio.
The chapel program was clos
ed by singing “ God Be With You
Till We Meet Again.” . . .

Athletic Awards Presented
Following the Senior Day progiam Friday, Coach Walker pre
sented the athletic awards to the
high school athletes. He awarded
letters fo r baseball, basketball,
cheerleaders,
and
managers.
While presenting the letters he
had some words o f praise ftp*
special achievements.
He also attended .to the dis
play o f five trophies won by G.
II, S. during the year, which he
pic.-cnted to the school. These
included tivo trophies for bask
etball and one each for baseball,
track, and volley ball. We had the
honor o f winning a trophy in ev
ery sport in which we have par
ticipated during the past year.
The following boys and girls
received letters: B. Fife, I). Cultice, II. Heidorn. I>. Vest, I). Ileidoorn, J. Parker, M. Tacket, J. Luttveil, J. Turnbull, B. Corregan,
I). Chesuut, D. Turner, S. Heathcook, J. Stewart, J. Irvine, C.
Fredericks, G. Pitstick, J. Wil
burn. B. Walker, G. Ilenthcuok,
J. Lister, C. Schwab. . . .

Senior Class Dav Program
Friday, May G, found the Sen
ior (’ lass members in a dither. It
was “ S-Day” ,— Senior Day.
When the stage curtains were
drawn the school-master,
Bill
File, stood before his class with
an a ire o f self-confidence. As
suming a dignity becoming a
pedagogue, he rang the bell and
started the class consisting o f
the eleven pupils o f the graduat
ing class who entered the first
grade at Cedarville School, in
cluding: Margie Bradfute, Jane
Chaplin, Rita Corrigan, Phvllis
Stewart, Vera Thordsen, Beth
Frame, Barbara KoDpe,
Joan
Turnbull, Jerry Wilburn,
Bob
Williamson, and Betty Wisecup.

Indians Take Surprise Defeat
Last Thursday afternoon the
Indians participated in the dis
trict baseball meet which was
held at Triangle Park in Dayton.
The Indians were defeated in
their first game with Jefferson
High., from Montgomery county.
Jefferson^ stair pitcher,
Bob
Becker, staged a qo-hittev game
until the last o f the sixth inning,
when Melvin Tackett hit a hot
one past the pitcher and second
base. Jack Irvine, Indian right
fielder, hit another ball good for
three bases, but to no avail as
far as scoring fo r the Indians.
Thursday’s game proved some
what of a surprise, as well as a

of
TH IS IS O N E T IM E W E IG H T WAS “ WRONG” . . . Taft Wright of the Philadelphia Athletics is tagged out
• t home plate b y catcher Birdie Tebbetfs of the Boston Red Sox, as umpire “ R ed” Jones calls the play
3c the third inning o f a gam e in Philadelphia. The Athletics won the gam e 3 to 2 after the contest wentinto the 10th inning. This photo is interesting for the varied facial expressions the cam eram an has caught’
a a the participants la the play and the unidentified player apparently awaiting his torn a t - h a t , _____ ______ ;

County Farm Front
A Ion or the Greene
.By E. A. DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent

Mrs. Jennie Frances Hemphill
Ritchie, 83, widow’ o f Dr. C. M,
Ritchie, died Tuesday night at
the home o f her sister, Mrs, A . ’ ]
E. Huey. She had been ill the last
year.
The daughter o f Robert John
and Mary Stewart Hemphill, she
was born in Marissa, 111., Oct.
26, 1865 and her marriage to Dr.
Ritchie took olace in that, city on
The B&O’s New Columbians
Nov. 26, 1886.
offer
Deluxe facilities fo r coach
Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie formerly
resided in Cedarville but moved travel. One o f the B&O’s two new
from there to Oakdale, Pa., where Columbians, first trains in the
Dr. Ritchie, a retired minister, East with the strata-dome, is
died Sept. 16, 1944. Mrs. Ritchie here shown. Keynote of their decame to Mrs. Huey’s home three
years ago.. She was. a member of
the Oakdale United Presbyterian 1
Church.
Surviving are four sens, Rev.
W. V, Ritchie, Oakdale, Pa., Dr.
Orland M. Ritchie, La Plume, Fa.:
Prof* Carey P. Ritchie, Mt. Leb
anon.- Pa., and Kenneth M., Prin
ceton, N. J.* two daughters, Mrs.
Nellie Irene Gregg, Washington
D. G., and Mrs, Ijgigh Alexander,
A training course for adult
Oberlin, 0 .; a sister, Mrs. Huey, leaders and others interested in
and three brothers, W. J. S. 1 Cub Scouting, will be sponsored
Hemphill, Kirkwood, "Mo.; Robert by the Tecumseh Council o f Boy
White Hemphill, Webster Grove,
Scouts o f America at the Bee
Mo., and James Stewart Hemp and Thistle Restaurant, Sunday,
hill, Raton, N. M.
May 22 from 1:30 to 7:30 p. m.
Cub masters, Den Motliers,^Den
Services will be held at the Mc
Dads, Committeemen I n s t i t uMillan Funeral Home, Friday
at 2 p. m. in charge of Dr. R. A. tional Representatives, including
Jamieson. The body will be sent
all members o f the Simon Ken
Friday night to Oakdale, Pa. fo r
ton district committee are urged
burial on Saturday.
to take advantage of the course
which will include the fundamen
FARM MACHINERY
tals of scouting, the Cub in the
by Edwin L. Kirby
home, den and pack, advance
It was May 24, 1948. The sun ment, handicraft, program plan
was shining brightly; the birds ning, sound finance, records,
were singing. Yes, it was a beau forms and summertime cubbing.
tiful day. Dad hooked the trac k Following dinner in the private
tor to the disc and started to the dining room - at 6:00 p. m. there
field. A fter all, it was time to
will be an open forum and award
get the corn in the ground. Just o f training certificates to mem
as Dad started down the lane, bers of the course.
little Gerald, age 5 years, came
Specific, concise and interest
running through the barnyard,
ing presentations of each topic
got dad’s attention and asked to
will be given by speakers and in
ride along.
structors. Several sound films
“ Sure you can ride” said Dad,
will be presented to summerize
“ but you have to be care^aL" As the Cub program.
Dad entered the gate to the fiel&i-,
. Th? training course is one of a
'Gerald fell o ff and Was.under the,1' series planned fo r the Scouters
disc before Dad could ’stop. They* and Gu"bbel*s_ o f Simon Kenton
buried Gerald three days later.
District „ (Greene GoUnty) under
Well, apparently Gerald didn.^ the general direction o f the Disknow how to b e gareful* N or dji
many Greene' County v — ' - - ple, both young
workings tvith machinery
o f the Farm and Home Safety
Lovlngton Drive, Fairfield who
Council Accident Survey con is chairman o f leadership train
ducted in 1947 under the direc
ing fo r the District.
tion o f J. A . Odegard, show
Those planning to attend are
that a major portion of farm ac
asked to contact Walter Boyer. A
cidents are caused by the misuse
registration fee of $ 2.00 will
o f farm machinery. The survey cover the cost of the dinner and
indicated that the busiest months the training literature supplied
of the year are also the most dan
to each member.
gerous months fo r accidents. Ex
perience shows that, even though
parents are proud o f the abilities
Church Services
of their youngsters in driving
tractors and handling machinery
CHURCH OF GOD
tlie young boys and girls do not
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
have the necessary mature judg
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
ment to react properly when
David Strobridge. supt.
something unexpected happens.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
The father loved little Gerald,
Sermon subject. “ Building For
lie thought he was being nice to
God.”
him allowing him to r*ide along.
Children’s service 6:30
Think for a minute, isn’t it bet
Evening service 7:45. Sermon
ter to explain the danger and
topic, “ Salvation.”
say, “ No” , rather than he sorry
Midweek prayer service Wed
the rest o f your life?
nesday evening 7„:45.
“ You may depend upen the
disappointment, to Ideal jfans,
Lord; May the Lord depend upon
“
"
following the two recent Indian Y ou ?”
victories over Springfield Pub
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
lic. . . .
CHURCH
Social Functions Planned
Paul H. Elliott, minister
Two farewell parties are be
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school,
ing arranged fo r the closing days. James Steel, Supt.
The F. H. A. and F . F . A| organ
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship;
izations are planning a combined
Sermon , “ Molding the Future.”
weiner roast and .hay-ride fo r
8 p. m. Cedarville high school
some time net week.
baccalaureate. This service
is
Seniors are making plans for
open to the public.
a farewell party before commen
On account o f the high school
cement, probably Tuesday, May
commencement there Will be no
T7, to consist o f a picnic supper Union prayer meeting this week.
at Bryan state park followed by
THE UNITED
a theatre party at the Drive-In
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Theatre at Xenia. . , ,
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
People We Have Never Seen
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Imagination plays a great part
Arthur B. Evans. .
in our lives. Prosaic* and poetic
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme:
individuals dffer widely in the Another sermon on, “ The Great
degree o f maginative powers they
est Words in the Bible.” ‘The
possess. Statistics
show that
Weakest word.’
ome people’s illnesses are main
YPCU 7 p. m. Subject “ Use
ly caused by. morbid imaginings
Your Head.” Leader, Nathan El
of the individuals.
der. Sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Har
Playful imaginings, however,
old Cooley.
sometimes result in fantastic
High School Baccalaureate Ser
creations wpicli may prove hum vice in the First Presbyterian
orous.
Church at 8 p. m.
For instance, in reference to
No midweek service on account
some of our well-known C. H. S.
of the High School Commence
personalities, let us imagine Abie
ment Wednesday, May 18 at 8
Vest as the shortest boy in school,
p. m.
and Bobby Boase as the tallest
one; or Rita Corrigan as a chub- METHODIST CHJJRCH
bie girl, and Betty Wisecup as
William B. Collier, minister
the tall slender type. Could you
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
picture George Stevens as bash
Walter Boyer, Supt.
ful, and W oody Boase as a showMorning worship Service at
o ff?
11:00 a. m. The sermon subject
How do you think' Doug Cul- will be “ Unseen Certainities.”
ticc would look with wavy hair,
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
or Melvin Tackett with straight , Lowell Abels, will be the leader.
hair?
Do you think we would be go
CLIFTON UNITED
ing beyond the realms o f fanPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tasir. if we imagined Mrs. Wilson
Di\ John W . Biekett, Minister
passing out gum in all her classes, with Miss Charlotte Collins, Or
and the kid deciding that it did
ganist.
•
not look nice in class, and refus
Sabbath School 10 a. m. topic,
ing to chew it, much to Mrs. W il
“Jesus Teaching on the Judg
son’s chagrin! Mr. ..Guthrie was
ment* William Ferguson, supt.
afraid o f snakes and the girls in
Preaching,. Service 11 a. rn.
his biology class would = bring
sermon topic, “ Jesus attends a
snakes to .school just to see the
banquet” by Dr. Biekett.
teacher jump!
Jesus is invited to the home of
I think at this point my imag
Levi after his conversion about
ination is beginning to run wild all we know o f Levi’s conversion
but i f you have a w ell developed is that Jesus asked him to fol
imagination, you-can even make low Him. A t the Banquet many
a mountain ont o f a molehill. 'Fry came to see and hear Jesus.
it sometime!— M ar|fare|;^asey‘ ' The. young people will meet at

To Hold Coarse
For Cub Scout
Adult Leaders

-sign is roominess, combined with
luxurious accomodations usually
found only on extra fare trains.
The B&O’s new Columbiana will
begin service at regular coach
fares between Washington and
Chicago on Sunday, May 15.

At Cedarville College
William L. Sanders, business
editor and feature Writer of the
Dayton Daily News, and a news
analyst for Radio Station WHIG,
, spoke to the student body at
Wednesday convocation.
Mr. Sanders, as a teacher in
both China and the United States,
has had a Wide background in
education. He drew the line be
tween training and
education,
showing that the latter is never
completed. Advising tpe future
teachers, he urged them to first
master the subject matter-, as
serting “ You can’t teach any
thing if you don’t know any
thing.”
The senior class will present
the eonvQeation program next
Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Allen (Beatrice
Collier) Allen o f New Paris, Ohio,
will crown the 1949 queen, Miss
Naomi Conner at the coronation
ceremony
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Allen was Cedar Day queen
in 1942, the last previous year
in which the gala affair was held.

BUC Names
Lewis to Post
For 2 Counties
A full-time farm
placement
supervisor has been appointed
fo r Greene and Clinton Counties,
. it was announced by the -Xenia
office of the Ohio Bureau of Un
employment Compensation. He is
George L. Lewis, Jamestown,
form er restaurant operator and
farmer.
Mr. Lewis will work with the
Xenia and Wilmington offices in
procuring farm help fo r farmers
n the two counties. His head
quarters will he in Wilmington,,
but he will cooperate with both
offices.
He is the' first full-time farm
placement supervisor ever ap
pointed fo r Greene County, ac
cording to Ralph E. Randall, in
charge of the Xenia office, who
made the announcement.
Farmers who wish to hire per
manent or temporary help of any
kind are asked to contact the lo
cal office, and farm hands who
are looking fo r jobs are asked to
register here. A program will be
set up to train farm help as well
as placing experienced farmers.
Mr. Lewis said that by hiring
through the employment service
farmers can get specialized or
general help and can learn a
man’s background before hiring
him. The -farm hands will also
benefit, according to Mr. Lewis
by being.placed where they do the
most good and in jobs they can
best handle.

W m .H. Little
Dies Thursday
At Mt. Sterling
'

William H. Little, 71, form er
Greene Countian, died suddenly of
a heart attack at his home in Mt.
Sterling, O., Thursday.
B om near Cedarville, he resid
ed in that community until thirty
years ago when he moved to Mt.
Sterling.
Mr. Little is survived by a
brother, Cecil II., Ponca City,
Okla., and a number of nieces
and nephews.
Sendees were held Saturday
in Mt. Sterling with burial in the
Mt. Sterling cemetery.
Fire losses rose 7 °(o in March,
1949.
Fined the seventh time fo r
feckless driving, a Washington
C. H. man lost his license and
was fined $500.

7 p. m. with William Ferguson
as leader. The topic “ We must be
the world we want.”
Come to our friendly church.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Westminster fellowship 7 p.
m.
Eyening service at 8 p. m.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A. Adams, minister
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 j . m, Morning Worship
t Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
* Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
service.

County Court

Dairymen To Discuss Bangs
s
Problems involved in the con
An injunction against the vil
trol and eradication o f Bang’s lage of Cedarville in favor o f
disease will be discussed by di
H. A . Tyson, has been dissolved.
rectors of the Greene County
Judge Frank L. Johnson, how
Dairy Service Unit at their reg
ever g§ve the village 90 days to
ular monthly meeting Thursday
satisfy the court in which vil
May 12 at 8:00 p. m. at the Court
lage officials said they could
House Assembly Room.
make considerable progress in
Robert L. Thomas, president
legislation and other phases o f
of the lpcal organization and a
putting a new treatment plant in
member o f the executive com
to operation. A temporary in
mittee of the Ohio Dairymen's
junction was allowed last Feb. 3
Association, will report on the with a 60-day waiting limit.
action of the state organization.
Mr. Tysbn, owner of a 83-acre
Questions will be considered by
tract at the western edge o f Ce
the board include:
darville, accused the village of
1. Milk test fo r locating in
ignoring his rights to halt the
fected herds; 2. State-supported * use o f an open sluice running avaccination program; 3. elimina cross his. land fo r disposal o f
tion o f indemnity; and 4. regu
sewage. His suit also seeks $18,lations to control.the movement 435 in damages.
of cattle in Ohio.
The village hopes to complete
negotiations fo r a new right-ofHay and Pasture Tour
way to its proposed sewage dis
Greene County farmers will posal plant in the next SO-day
hold their spring Hay and pas
period.
ture farm tour Wednesday May
25. The all day tour will include
for observation and discussion the
following: lim ed,' fertilized and
seeded permanent and rotation
hay and pastures, hay and small
grains; dairy barn and milk
handling equipment; and soil con
servation practices.
E. P. Reed, extension agonomist; J, D. Blickle, farm building
An urgent appeal fo r Gray
specialist; and R. R. Starbuck,
extension dairy husbandry, all Lady recruits is being made by
of Ohio State University will ac Veterans Hospital in Dayton
through the Greene County Red
company the tour.
Cross Chapter. Volunteers fo r
Farm organization o f -the coun
ty are cooperating in planning this vital service are badly need
and arranging the Jour which will ed and plans are now being made
promote better hay and pasture* to conduct a training course fo r
crops and conservation farming. recruits a t the Veterans Facility
on May 17, 18 and 19.
Heard Over W LW
The first two days will be de
Three Greene Countians can voted to an orientation course
well be classed as regulars on
conducted by Veterans Adminis
Roy Battles “ Faijm Front” heard tration officials and the third day
over WLW every Sunday morning will be an orientation on specific
at 9:00 a. m. Th* three are Dav
dutes o f Gray Ladies, conducted
id C. Bradfute, Cedarville town by the Red Cross hospital^ staff.
ship; Arthur B. Evans, Ross
Duties o f the Gray Ladies in
township and Dr. W. A . Ham
clude personal shopping fo r the
mond, Miami townshin.
patients, participation in recre
Current rural problems
are ation programs, writing letters
discussed each Sunday on this fo r patients and reading to them,
panel. Mr. Battles serves as the taking them out fo r airings when
moderator and has as guests weather permits, etc.
Earl Neal of Everybody's Farm
Following the training, volun
and three others associated with teers will be asked to give a reg
the farm industry.
ular amount o f time each week
Dr. Hammond took part in last
or as often as possible to the ser
* Sunday’s discussion and all three vice. Transportation during both
men from the county have ap the training period and the actual
peared on the program, on several working schedule will be furnish
different occasions. However only ed by the Chapter.
once have all three been on the
A ll persons w bo are interested
same program. That was last in enrolling as Gray Ladies fo r
August when the radio panel was service with our disabled war vet
part o f the program o f the erans are urged to contact Mrs.
Greene
County Farm Men’s Joseph Kennedy, Volunteer Ser
Camp and was broadcast from
vices Chairman o f the local Chap
Cedarville College campus.
ter, or Mrs. Arthur Balms chair
man o f the Chapter’s Gray Lady
Rural Youth Party
Corps serving Veterans Hospital.
Members of the Greene County Mrs. Balms was recently elected
Rural Youth group will hold their Vice-President o f the Gray Lad
regular monthly meeting at the ies from seven Red Cross Chap
Armory Saturday May 14 at 8:- ters in the Miami Valley.
/
00 p. m.
The Bath township committee
of Juanita Flatter, Ilena Smith, Plans Completed fo r 4-H
Perry Koogler, and Joe Flatter, Educational Tour
will be in charge of recreational
4-H members, parents, advis
program, which will be centered ors- and others interested in 4-H
around the May pole.
work will participate in the 4-H
Educational Tour to the Edison
New Farm Policy Leaflet
Museum and Greenfield Village
“ Let’s Discuss” , the first o f
at Dearborn, Michigan on June
information leaflets on current 10, 1949.
agricultural programs and pol
The Enrollment and Leader
icies was mailed to Several hund
ship Training Committee o f the
red Greene County farmers this 4-H Gouncil has chartered Grey
week. The leaflet was prepared hound buses fo r transportation.
and mailed by the Ohio Agricul
The schedule calls fo r leaving
tural extension Service to farm  the parking lot, Xenia a t 6:00
ers who are oh the mailing list to
a. m. and returning to Xenia at
receive the timely economic facts
12:00 p. m. on June 10.
publication.
The cost of transportation will
Pros and cons relating to fixed
be $7.00 per person and tickets
and flexible price support was must he purchased before June 1.
discussed in the first leaflet. The This includes all expenses except
material, prepared by M. C. meals. 4-H advisors are hand
Smith, extension rural econo ling the sale o f tickets. Each
mist, is aimed to help farmers person attending the tour should
draw their conclusions on this bring a box lunch with him to
current controversial problem.
eat on the way
No attempt will he made to
A stop will be made fo r a hot
promote a specific program or
dinner, at Bowling Green on the
policy in any of the leaflets. They return trip.
will contain information which
The Museum is composed of
will assist farmers, to recognize
a number o f units which include
the principles involved in propos reproductions o f
Independence
ed programs and policies relat
Hall, and the Old City Hall o f
ing to agriculture.
Philadelphia. Entering the main
exhibition hall, the vistor surveys
Prices Down 15 Percent
an area about eight acres, all un
A slight drop in the level o f
der one roof. Exhibits in the A g 
farm commodity prices in Ohio riculture section are arranged in
during the mid-March to mid- order o f evolution and trac,e the
April period resulted in farm
growth o f season’s crop.
product prices being at the low
Adjacent to the Museum is
ers level since the end o f price
Greenfield Village, a preservation
controls. Compared with a year o f the American w ay o f life as
ago, prices are down about 15%
lived in the homes, schools shops,
with hog and dairy products lead
and stores found iq villages o f
ing the way according to the
this eountry during the mid 1800’s.
*Crop Reporting Service.
Admission to the Museum ^ and
Dairy prices were 25% less Village
is being
furnished
than April 1948; meat animals through the courtesy o f the Ellis
were down 9 % ; while the poultry Motor Sales o f Xenia.
and egg prices went up 2% .
Tickets fo r the tour must be
Milk sold at wholesale is ex
secured by June 1 from 4-H
pected to average. $3.55 per 100 d u b advisors- or at the Agricul
pounds as compared to $4.94 a tural Extension Office, Post Of
year ago. Other prices this year fice building, Xenia. This is nec
as compared to a year ago are:
essary n orfer to barter the pro
Butterfat 58 cents vs 81 cents;
per number o f buses fo r trans
hogs 18.70 V 3. 21.70; wheat 2.10 portation.
vs 2.37; beef cattle 21.70 vs $23.Members o f the 4-H Enroll
50; corn 1.21 vs 2.20.
ment and Leadership Training
committee in charge o f the tour
are Miss Charlotte Collins, Ce
darville, chairman; Mrs. Albert
Mott, CedarvilleJ Frank Smith,
Bowersviile; and. John Fudge,
Don Hubbard o f Cedarville be
Spring Valley, ’
gan operation Monday o f the
grocery that he purchased from
Connie Mack at 86 continues
Marlin Pitzer.
»
Mr. Hubbard plans to carry a to manage the Philadelphia
fu ll line o f meats, vegetables, and .Athletics.
groceries. He is a member o f "the
One mail-order firm has out
local council. He has been asso
ciated with the meat and grocery nnt
.rices as. piuch as 69% On some
business fo r a number o f years* items.
Bert

Red Cross in
Appeal for>
Gray Ladies

Bon Hubbard Buys
Pitzer Market

life

i ^’

Friday, May 13, X949'
GIANT MUSHROON
Browsing: ’round a Highland
county farm , a Hillsboro printer
found a mushroom that had a
bust measure o f 12 inches, plus.
They know it was' not a toadstool.
They ate it, and next day sent
in the story to the newspaper. I f
it hadn’t been a mushroom the
undertaker would have brought
in the story.
LOUD SINGER
A
Kingman'

fourth-grader,

Demonstrators <
[Demonstrate Plastics

by

thej

Party Plan
|N© delivering - no collecting^
W c pay party costs

M . L. Sweeny
3737 E. Main St.
Columbus, Ohio

‘Bring Your Kitchen up to Parr’

John Parr
Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks

Bobby Bennington, wan a silver
dollar as the loudest singer on a
Ruth Lyons program at Cincin
nati.
CIRCUS A SUCCESS
The Hillsboro Lions club netted
$778 on Mills Bros, circus.
One old English song, never
written, has been sung over 300
years.
Icebergs sometimes float 2,000
miles.
There is talk of- sending in?
Striicfcors in farm ing, manufact
uring forestry, fishing— Oh, most
everything!— into foreign coun
tries to teach them to be pros
perous like we are. H ov/s a Hot
tentot going to look with a chro
mium-plated nose ring ?
Osa Johnson, w ife o f the late
Martin Johnson, explorer, mar
ried Clark Getts, hut she got aIong with lions, so now she Getts
a divorce.
Over 22 billions in foreign
spending since the war! Billions,
that is, in ease you thought at
first, glance it was millions! Is
there anybody in the audience
who remembers the time when a
million dollars was mentioned
-only in awed tones? Chicken feed
— that’s what a million dollars is
now—■ chicken feed!

Custom-Built Cabinet W ork
Kitchen Planning Services
330 Neosha Ave. Springfield, O.
Phone 3-2010

FARMS FOR SALE
AN D FARM LOANS
W e have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 c/c interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Packard calls its self-shifting
the “ ultra-matit drive.” They
claim it is the nearest no trans
mission possible. Some o f us have
been driving cars with no trans
mission ever' since the war.
"BiondieV* creator, C li i e k
Young, got the cartoonist’s Oscar
by vote o f the Pulitiez hoard this
year. Many of ns think the Dagwood and Blondie family the
cleverest strip o f them all. So did
the judges.

Rabbit Frys
Dressed or on Foot
Call

London, O.

Leon H. KUng, M gr.

Ralph Spracklin
7-2619
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al; defendants, in the Probate Court
o f Greene County. Ohio, where the
same iff now pending, said real
estate requested to be sold being
described as follow s:
Situate in the County o f Greene,
FOR SALE—Potted tomatoes
and all kinds o f vegetables. C. A. in the State o f Ohio, and in the
Village o f Cedarville, and bounded
Foster, 1 mi. south on 72.
and described as follow s:
Being all o f Lots Numbered
FOR SALE— Tractor umbrella,
equipped with brackets, never used. Fourteen (14) and Fifteen (15)
jjn Orr and Creswell’s Addition to
Phone 6-2641.
the Village o f Cedarville. Greene
FOR SALE— One 2G” x20”x40” County, Ohio, Situate on, the .north
sjde. o f .Church- Street. in, said' Vil
Heatrola (E state); One used wash-5 lage and.’ more fully described on
ing machine, “ Thor” , 4 sheet size, M at‘ of .'said Village, as recorded
Has good m otor & new 'wringer in County Recorder’s office of
rolls; One davenport-good‘springs’ land-records.
good make; One double .iron bed
You are required to answer said
stead with fla t springs. Call 6-4111. netition on the 15th day o f July
1949 or the same will be taken as
FOR SALE—W hite Rock fries. confessed and sale ordered ac
The following is a list o f the 3 to 3% lbs. Harold Cooley 6-4105.
cordingly.
births fo r the month o f A pril:
(i-P)
Shoup and Hagler
Willa Jane Apgar, Xenia; Gale
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Evans Appelgate, Spring Valley;
PROBATE COURT
Chris Leon Atley, Cedarville;
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
W ANTED—Fence building, tim
Grace Joyce Bailey, Jamestown; ber cutting and ditching. Phone
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
in the following named persons
Joan Lealie Bennett, Fairfield; 6-6241 Jeffersonville.
and estates have been filed in the
Dianne K ay Berkman, James
WANTED— Someone may hav& Probate Court o f Greene unless
town, Marilynn Kaye Brown,
garden plot without charge for there is a Motion filed fo r hearing
Dayton; George Lewis Coffman, keeping weeds down. Phone 6-1663. same on or before the 13th day of
June, 1949, the same will be order
Washington C. H .; Rita Dianne
ed settled and recorded.
DeVore, Jamestown; Myrna Lynn
FIRST AND FIN AL ACCOUNTS
Fields, Port William; Marcella CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth
Ida M. Dudley, Administratrix,
Marie Freeman, Xenia; Barbara er you have a ton o f wool or only
Hattie Van Kirk, deceased.
Joan Fry, Xenia; Gayle Elaine a few fleeces it will pay you to Ida M. Dudley, Administratrix W.
Hains, Xenia; John Harold Har pool your wool. Your clip will be
W. A., Hiram Van Kirk, deceas
rier, Xenia; Pamela K ay Harris, sold on its merit and full value is
ed.
. Xenia; Rebecca Sue Ililderbrandt, assured.
Zora Earley and Pearl Lesher, Ad
For information sacking facili
Xenia; Charles Thomas Holcomb,
ministrators, Charles T. William
Xenia; James Andrew Kennedy, ties and bags see:
son, deceased*
Frank Greswell
Cedarville; Rebecca Ann Kline,
FIRST, FIN AL AND DISTRIBU
Local Representative TIVE' ACCOUNTS
Xenia; Gary Eugene Long, X e
nia; Danny Omer Mussetter, X e
Vera M. Horner, aka Vera Hoover
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —
nia; Pamela Iola Newton, James
Horner, Executrix, Jesse H. Hor
town; .Carol A ™ Rector, Xenia; Call Butler to have that Beef
ner, aka J. H. Horner, -deceased.
slaughtered
at
home.
Roscoe
But
Bruce Dale Riggle, Xenia; Mary
Elwood is. Smith and Leon C,
Louise Rue, Xenia; Sara Eliza ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South
Smith, ’Go-Executors, Mary E.
beth Templin, Yellow Springs; Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
Smith, deceased.
Bernice Leola Watson, Xenia;
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce George P. Tiffany, Administrator,
Joseph Scott O’Brien, Xenia; darville Slaughter House, Route
Mildred C. Tiffany, deceased.
Karen Louise Shumaker,^ Xenia;
MISCELLANEOUS ' ACCOUNTS
42.
We
render
lard,
cut
up
meat
and Steven Lee Sowell, "James
Luella Howser, Guardian, Shirley
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
town.
Hodson, a Minor, third account,
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
The Fifth Third - Union Trust
Company, Trustee, R. S. Kings
DON’T GUESS— I f you market
bury, deceased, Ninth Account.
your wool the Co-op way, you’ll
FOR SALE OR RENT— Good gar be sure o f fu ll value. Thirty-one Frank Shigley, Executor, Margaret
den lots. Phone 6-1591.
Maxon, deceased, First Account.
years experience in marketing
Ohio wools is your guarantee of Marcus Shoup, Executor, Anna 01
FOR SALE— Whipping cream
haut, deceased, Report and Dis
satisfaction. Through the pool mar
60c qt. at the farm ; also fresh
tribution of Newly found Assets.
keting costs are lowest. Consign
milk at 50e gal. U. S. 42, 3 miles now.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
west o f Cedarville. J. A . Kellis.
Probate Judge
For information sacking facili
Phone Xenia 1319M5.
By Luella Howser
ties and bags see:
Deputy Clerk
Frank Creswell
PLANTS FOR SALE— Tomato,
May
13,
1949
Local
Representative
cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, man
go, pimento and svyeet potato. W e
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
LEGAL NOTICE
deliver in town. M. Agnor, Phone
Estate o f Indiana II. North, De
Kathryn Frances Metcalf whose
6-Io62.
last known address was c-o Les ceased.
Notice is herby given that R.
lie Baker, 3492, Teel, Montreal,
Canada, will take notice that on jU.~Pierce has been duly appointed
the. 6th day\ o f May, 1949, Jameg: •as Administrator o f the estate of
Dale Metca) filed his .cfirtairi'p'g-, Indiana H. North, deceased, late
tition against her fo r divorce, on of Bellhrook Village, Greene Coun
the grounds o f gross neglect ;o f ty, Ohio.
Herbert Field
Dated this 19th day o f April,
duty before the Qommon ■PleasI
Phone Cedarville 6-2911
Court of Greene County, Ohio, 1949.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Said case being number 25,882. og
on the docket o f said Coast and wnji Judge o f the Probate Court;
Greene County, Ohio.
come on fo r hearing ontor
(4-29-3t-5-13)
B y Luella Howser
the 18th day o f June. IS ® .
Chief Deputy Clerk
JOHN H. OBER'
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
142 W . Second St.
Estate o f Lucy A. Compton; De
Dayton, Ohio.
ceased.
By the way* “ Carnival,” a
single-picture cartoon carried by
hundreds o f the largest dailies,
isr drawn by Dick Turner, who
lives with his Quaker w ife’s folks
structors in farming, manufactin New Castle, Ind.
ROTARY PRESIDENT
Irvin Swindler, form er Greene
county resident, has been elect
ed president o f the -Rotary club
o f Wilmington fo r the year be
ginning July 1., H q.has been a
member o f the club 17 years and
has been honored bv election to
many o f its offices. He is a flor
ist.
T
’ti.
Corn cobs 4,000 years old have'
boon found in New Mexico. The
explorers didn’t report the ratio
of red to white.

FO_R SALE— C a b b a g e , cauli
flower, tomato, little red mangos
and pimento plants, sweet potatoes
soon, Albert G. Jones, Chillicothe
and Bridge Sts., Ce'darville.

WANTED

NOTICE

W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
COMMON PLE A S COURT
Judge o f the Probate Court,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Greene County, Ohio.
William O. Miller
No. 25864
(4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howser
241 North King St.,
Chief Deputy Clerk
Xenia, Ohio,
NOTICE -OF APPOINTMENT
Plaintiff, LEGAL NOTICE
Estate o f Forest Shoup aka F or -vsest L. Shoup, Deceased.
Sterling P. Miller,
Notice is hereby given that 1915 Broadway
Catherine M. Shoup, has been duly Paducah, Kentucky,
appointed ;as, Administratrix of the
Defendant.
estate o f Forest Shoup aka For
Sterling P. Miller, whose last
est L. Shoup, deceased, late o f known place o f residence was 1915
Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky, will
County, Ohio.
take notice that on the 25th day
Dated this 22nd day o f April, o f April, 1949, William O. Miller,
1949.
filed his Petition against her in
Estate of Ellen Shoup aka Ellen Common Pleaj Court o f Greene
M. Shoup, Deceased.
)
County, Ohio, fo r divorce on the
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
ground o f gross neglect o f duty
Judge of the Probate C-ourt, and extreme cruelty, and that un
Greene County, Ohio.
less the said Sterling P. Miller
(4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howser shall answer said Petition on or
Chief Deputy Clerk before the 4th day o f June, 1949,
judgment may be taken granting
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
plaintiff a divorceNotice is hereby given 'that W ILLIAM O. MILLER, Plaintiff
Catherine M. Shoup has been duly Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
appointed as Administratrix of the Attorneys For Plaintiff
estate o f Ellen Shoup aka Ellen M. (4-29-6t-6-3)
Shoup, deceased, late k f Beaver
creek Township, Greene County,
LEGAL NOTICE
Ohio.
Doris L. Cooper, whose last
Dated this 25th day o f April, known address was 21 Success
1949.
avenue, Naval Base 51, Charles
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
ton, South Carolina, will take no
Judge o f the Probate Court, tice that on April 8th, 1949, Rob
Greene County. Ohio.
ert Cooper filed his certain peeti(4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howser tion in divorce against her on
Chief Deputy Clerk grounds o f gross neglect o f duty,

M OUSE C H E V & Q L E
S3

before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being docketed No. 25840 on the
records o f said County. Said cause
will come on fo r hearing on or af
ter May 31st, 1949.
Shoup an Hagler,
__________ Attorneys fo r Plaintifl
LEGAL NOTICE
Mabel DeHaven, whose address
is 3056 North Euclid Avenue, In
dianapolis, Indiana, will take no
tice that on April 7th, 1949, J. A.
DeHhaven filed his certain peti
tion in divorce against her on
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, said case
being docketed No. 25 837 on the
records o f said Court. Said cause
will come pn fo r hearing on or
after May 31st, 1949.
Shoup an Hagler,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

Prevailing Prices paid foi

DEADSTOCK
FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

mucus

Si

■' ! kit xsi

<wS> e2sa

la a ii

FOR SALE

WHITE ROCK
FRYERS

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching

Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

W eekend
SPECIALS

Chemically Treated
Dry Mop
_________ _
2.20
or any other Fuller Products
Representative

STAPLES
Sweet Mixed Pickles Qt. 45c
Whole Kernel Corn 2 for 29c
SPECIAL
This Week End Only
Van Camps Pork & Beans
2 No. 2 cans....„...........31c

Bowman’s Apple Sauce
2 for .................

Custom Spraying
Orchards, Corn,
Cedarville,

Ohio

fested with Weeds.
Book Your Corn

tetter tety Mese tetter

Phone 6-2621

1329 Schaeffer Sfc,
Dayton 4, Ohio

or

61781

Cedarville, Ohio

IM W AK lM r!
xasaata

Pork & Beans Merrit Brand
3 No. 2 cans.............. 25c
Tomatoes Salepi Brand
2 No. 2 cans ..........

31c

Cottage Hams .....lb. 79c

Long- Horn Cheese .... lb. 55c
Franks........... ............lb. 39c

Sliced Bacon ...............lb. 44c

kave a royal holiday in Ontario . ; . at prices
that’ll tickle your bank-book. Wherever you g o in
Ontario the rates are low er than you’d dream they
could be. And there’s so much to d o . . . so m u ck to
' see! There a re ‘ cosm opolitan .cities, rich, gold en
farmlands, rugged forest country and tw o m illion
lakes! 52 vacation areas befckoh you to O ntario—
where there*s summer fun for everyone - . . where
your holiday dollar goes a long, lo n g way.
W rite today.

Jowel Bacon......... ....lb. 25c

Pork Steak..... ......... . lb. 49c

R IG IO S e CASH and carry

j

Oxydol lge p k g ............. . 25c
Camay Soap Bath Size .. 12c

Peas Pinecone No. 2 can 10c

Coffee Merrit Brand lb. 39c

Corn Cr, Style No. 2 can 10c

Prune Plums No. 2% can 25c

Prune Juice bottle.......... 29c

Ice Cream Meadow Gold

*

CANADA'S a
VACATION PROVINCE

Apricots whole unpeeled 25c

25c

Peaches No. 2% can.......25c
Loin Steak............. ....lb. 69c

P t ................................. 25c

QUALITY MEATS
21-9

Sliced Bacon (Layer) lb. 47c

Ocean Perch -Fillets- lb. 39c

Jowel Bacon (Piece) lb. 23c

Choice selection of lunch meat

Please send me free information about Ontario. •
Ontario Travel,
. . . Parliament Bldgs.,
Toronto, Ontario.

f t

Donald Hagler

JOS. F . GELS

*

Heinz Baby Food 3 for .... 29c
Spam ......... .7.7................... 49c
Crisco 3 lb. can ..............93c
Time Bayer Ammonia Qt. 13c

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES

Barns, Fence Rows,

Spraying Early

W rite Fuller Brush

Fresh Rhubarb (2 bu......25c
Head Lettuce (No. 4
Size).............. 2 for ...... 39c
Fr. Tomatoes (1 lb celo) 27c
New Onions 3 lbs. .........29c
Pascal Celery (large) .... 27c

• Notice is hereby given that Mari
anna Bogan and Ina C. Bogan have
been duly, appointed as Adminis
trators With the W ill Annexed of
the estate o f Lucy A . Compton,
deceased, late o f Spring Valley
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 27th day o f April,
1949.

and any place in

SPECIAL

PRODUCE
Fresh Strawberries Q t .. 45c
Fresh Asparagus bunch 19c
Fresh Green Mangoes
3 fo r ............................. 29c
Fresh Radishes 2 bu. for 15c
Fresh Carrots 2 hunches 19c
Fresh Green Onions bu. 6c

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Probate Court o f Greene
County, Ohio. Case No. 5851. Wil
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator
with the W ill annexed o f the. es
tate o f Ada B. Jeffries Kennedy,
deceased, plaintiff vs Elias Ken
nedy, et al, defendants.
Robert Jeffries, whose place of
residence is unknown, and Richard
Jeffries, whose place of residence
is unknown, will take notice that
on the 6th day o f May 1949, Wil
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator
with the W ill annexed o f the estate
of Ada B. Jeffries Kennedy, de
ceased, as plaintiff, commenced
an action fo r authority to sell real
estate o f said decedent to pay
debts, against Elias Kennedy, et

N a m e . . . . . . . , . , , ......... ................................... ..
A dd ress.,

CitfW...........

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF DAUGHTER
Announcement o f the approach-*
ing marriage o f Miss Janet W il
liamson to Mr. Kenneth E. Bark
er, Galion, 0 ., was made at a
tea at the home o f the brideelect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Williamson, Saturday after
noon.
Miniature pink,
green
and
white parasols were given as
favors. The announcement ap
peared on a hand-painted card at
tached the the parasol received
by Mrs. Homer Smith. It read,
“ Janet and Kenneth, July 30.”
The couple will be married in
the United Presbvterian Church.
Both Miss Williamson and Mr.
Barker are Majoring in health
and physical education at Bowl
ing Green State Uuiversity. Miss
Williamson, a senior, will be
graduated there June 3.
Mr.
Barker, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Barker of Galion, is a junior
at the university where he is a
member o f Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity. He served in the navy
in the last war.
Mrs. M. C. Pennypacker (Nan
cy Williamson), sister of the
bride-elect, and her sisters-inlaw, Mrs. John Williamson and
Mrs. Miron Williamson, presided
at the tea table. Others assist
ing at the party were Miss Mary
Bewley, Bellefontaine, a class
mate o f Miss Williamson; Mrs.
Delmar Jobe, Mrs. Fred Dobbins,
and Mrs. Albert Mott.
The dining room was decorated
with, white magnoila blooms. Dog
wood, lilacs, tulips and other
sprinc flowers were
arranged
throughout the Williamson home.
During the afternoon guests were
entertained with marimba mu
sic by Miss Joan Sheeley.
MRS. BIRD ENTERTAINS
RESEARCH CLUB
Members responded to roll call
with Bibical quotation from the
Book o f James at a meeting of
the Research Club at the home of

Mi's. Frank Bird, Thursday after
noon.
Mrs. J. S. W est reviewed the
book, “ The Brother” , by Doro
thy Clark Wilson, and Miss Na
omi Conner gave a humorous
reading. Alice Scraps Her Slang.”
An ice course was served by
the hostess. The Bird home was
decorated .with bowls o f tulips,, a
gift o f Mrs. J. Erwin Kyle, Cedarville> who' returned recently
from a trip to Florida.
Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Emily Huish, London, Eng
land, who is visiting Rev. and
Mrs. A . F . Huish, Jamestown, and
Mrs. Leah Lincoln, Woodstock,
Ohio.
VISITING IN
HARTMAN HOME
Rev. and Mrs. Justin Hartman
and daughters, Susan and Beeth
o f Sherman, Conn, are spending
two weeks with the formers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Hart
man. Sunday guests at the Hart
man home were Mrs. II. C. Hershey, Miss* Drusella Gwings and
Bety Jo Willit of Cincinnati. The
fam ily .enjoyed a birthday din
ner Sunday honoring the 11th
birthday o f Doris Ann Reynolds.
Doris Ann will go to Sherman,
Conn, for a visit with Rev. and.
Mrs. Hartman and fam ily.
SPENDS WEEKEND
AT HOME HERE
Misk Jane MacGregor who is
attending school in Columbus,
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac
Gregor.
TAKEN TO
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
Jan Clemjtns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Olemans was taken
to Children’s Hospital in Cincin
nati las t week.
CHOSEN MEMBER OF
HONOR SOCIETY
Miss Barbara * Smith, Cedarville, junior at Monmouth Col
lege, Monmouth, 111., has been

chosen a member o f Tau Pi, an
honorary sorority. This sorority,
on the Monmouth campus, corres
ponds to Mortar Board and
young women are chosen in their
junior year to make up the act
ive membership as seniors. Miss
Smith is the dauehter o f Mrs.
Ann Collins Smith.

MRS. KENNON ILL
IN CALIFORNIA
Friends here have learned that
Mrs. R. V. Kennon is ill in Cot
tage Hospital in Santa Barbara,
California. Her room No. is 3175. Mr. and Mrs. Kennon have
been making their home in Cal
ifornia fo r several months. r

versity. Miss Helen Collier was
•chairman o f the program commit
tee o f the Style Show held on
the campus Saturday afternoou.
Saturday evening Mrs. .Col
lier and Pat attended the oper
etta,_ “Yeoman o f the Guard.”
Miss Myrel Carr, and Miss
Judv Bowers accompanied Mrs.
Collier home and spent Sunday
here.
•

Pledge No, 1

(Meats)

(Groceries)

(Store Hours)

Monday thru Thursday open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

T R A C T O it S
$27.00 Delivers - 2 Years to Pay
ASSORTED ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE

Duvall Hardware
Cedarville, Ohio

TWO DOOR GENERAL ELECTRIC

open from 9 a. nu to 12:30 p. m.

. . lb. 47c

Order Corsages for Cedar Day Dance
Also Junior Senior Prom Friday Eve

Fourfold ...Free to
Service Rural Customers

SPEND WEEKEND
IN DELAW ARE
Mrs. W. B. Collier and daugh
ter, Pat, spent Saturday at Del
aware at Ohio Wesely.sn *Uni

open from 7 a. nu to 10 p. m.

Sunday

3EP.

Ice Cream &Sherbet. . . . . . . . . p i 25c

D AR TO MEET
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
The Cedar C liff Chapter of
the D. A . R . will meet Satur
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
home o f Mrs. Robert MacGregor.
There will be election o f officers
and yearly reports. Speaker for
the afternoon will be Miss Romona Kaiser o f Cincinnati. As
sistant hostesses are Mrs. David
McElroy and Mrs. Thurman Mil
ler, Jr.

(Child Shoppers)

Saturday

W einers. . . . .......

ATTEND DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
Twelve ladies o f the Methodist
Church attended the District Con
ference and Promotional Advance
Rally in
Hillsboro, Tuesday.
Bishop Hazen Werner o f Col
umbus was one o f the speakers.

(Service)

Friday

"SPRIlFlEir -

Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 45c

RETURNS FROM
VISIT WITH. MOTHER
Mrs. Mendell Beattie has re
turned after a ten day visit with
hex* mother, Mrs. Lula Morris in
Thomasville, South Carolina.

W hen you send your children to shop they will be given every consider
ation.

Pledge No. 5

Quick

A new combination door and
entrance step fo r airplanes i s in
use.

Package Bacon......... : .. lb. 45c

Quick and Friendly Service

Pledge No, 4

W ho is payinsr fo r all the money
the government spends? Well,
don’t look af us. Look in the
mirror.

B y the-tim e the country gets
around to a buyer’s- market, the
buyer hasn’t any money to buy
with.

Slab B acon. . . . . . . . . . ....... lb. 45c

Our Groceries and Vegetables will be of Good Quality and
A T Reasonable PRICES

Pledge No. 3

Mrs. David Revnolds attended
a Mother’s Day tea given by the
W . S. C. S. in the Bowersville
Methodist Church, Saturday aft
ernoon.

last Monday and conducted the
cliapel service. He spoke on his
recent trip to Texas.

EVAN’S GROCERY

W ill carry a most complete line of Good Frgsh and Smoked Meats
A T Reasonable PRICES
(1 6 Years Experience)

Pledge No, 2

Mr. Jesse Bailey entered Un
iversity Hospital in . Columbus
fo r treatment.

IN HOSPITAL
'
•
CLIFTON NEWS
CHI SIGMA BHI
:
Alexander. McCampbell, sub
Dr. John W. Bickett o f the D EN TERTAIN PLEDGES
’ ■ Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Hampton
mitted to major- surgery at
nited
Presbyterian
Church o f
of Garrison, Ky., spent the weekFive pledges o f Chi Sigma Phi Valley Hospital Tuesday*
-r
Sorority o f Cedairville Collejge ’
i eod with their son "and family Clifton, is attending a meeting of
finished their final initiation- at MRS." WRIGHT I S
Mr. and Mrs.’ ’Roy Hampton and the Directors o f Pittsburg, Xenia
the home o f Martha Tannehill, HOSTESS TO 'CEDRINE CLUB their daughter Mrs. "C. G. Brewer.
Seminary
in Pittsburg this
In observance,o f National.MuClifton, on Mondav evening, May
week.
sice . Week, a musical program, \ , Mrs. ^Ola- Caskey o f Dayton
0, at 7 :30 p. m . The pledges were
The superintendent o f the Sun
Mary Louise Stormont, Cedar was ai'ranged fo r entertainment ... spent ‘Sunday with Mr, and Mrs*. day school of the Clifton United
o f members at a meeting o f the Arthur Judy and family.
ville, Joanne? Sanderson, Clifton,
Preshyteran has Joanne Sander
Gedrine Club at the home of Mrs*
Naomi Conner, Cedarville, Rose
Mrs. Thora Ridgeway and son, son as chairman and the teachers
S.
C.
W
right,
Thursday
afternon.
mary Elam, Cedarville, and Phyl
Miss Marjorie Street, Xenia, Dwight, spent the weekend in in the beginners and primary de
lis Bryant, Cedarville.
partments as a committe fo r the
was
guest pianist and with Mrs. Indianapolis, Indiana.
The program consisted o f in
childrens day program on June
William
W.
Anderson,
Xenio,
a
form al initiation. One part o f
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stratton 12. The committee is working on
member
o
f
the
club,
played
three
the initiation was the taking o f a
and fam ily o f Winchester were the program.
piano duets, “ Hide and Seek”
banana from ^grandfather’s pic
weekend^ guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
The vacation hible school o f
and
“
Ghost
Stories”
,
by
Schu
ture frame. The form al part was
Fred Wilburn. Sunday guests at
Clifton will be held in the school
mann, and “ Hungarian Dance,
an impressive candle light ser
the Wilburn home were Mi*, and building this year. The teachers
N o. 6” , by'Brahm s.
vice.
Mrs. Denver W olf o f Xenia.
and the courses o f study have
Mrs.
J.
Earl
McClellan
re
Officers fo r the following year
been” selected. Miss Pauline Fer
viewed the hook “ How to Listen
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
B.
Young
and
were elected. Thev are as fo l
to Good Music,” by McKinney- Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhard and guson has been selected as the
lows: Eleanor Wiesmiller, Pres
Anderson. Roll call responses son 0f Columbus spent Sunday director o f the school. It will he
ident; Joanna Bryant, secretary;
held June 1 to June 17 from 9
were “ A Song and the Story o f with Mr. and-Mrs. Harold ReinMartha Tannehill, News Report
to
11:30 a. m.
Its Composer."
hard and Mrs. Ida Wright.
er.
The Decoration. Day program
Mrs. McClellan, Mrs. Ander
A fter completion o f the pledge
committee met last Friday even
Prof, and Mrs. Gilbert Dodds
son and Mrs. William Ferguson
ceremony a very delicious lunch
were in charge o f the program, had as their guests this past ing at the home of Charles Eekwas served by Mrs. Tannehill,
A salad course was served by week, Mr. and Mrs. George man to plan fo r the day. The
Mrs. Keys (Helen Tannehill) and
committee consists o f members
Mrs. W right assisted by * Msr. Dodds, Misses Edna and Mary
the hostess.
from
the churches and the coun
Dodds
and
Miss
Freda
Kaufman
Wright, assited b y Mrs. James
cil. The program will be at 2
of Straudshurg;, Pa.
Patterson and Mrs. J. M. Bull.
A T HOME
p. m. A fter the program the clos
OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey ing part of the day will be dec
W . S. C. S. HAVE
Mrs. William Clemans has been
of Loveland, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
orating the graves af the soldiers
DINNER IN CHURCH
taken to Springfield to the home
of all wars.
Thirty-five members o f the W . liam Ramsey o f Trenton and Mr.
o f her daughter, Mrs. Forest Cul- S. C. S. met. .in the Methodist ■and Mrs. Earl Huffman o f DayDr. John W . Bickett addressed
tice near Springfield.
Church Monday evening fo r a ■ton were Sunday guests of Mr. the Cgdarville high school pupils
covered dish diner. Following the
MR. SPITLER
dinner devotions and a business
MOVES TO X E N IA
meeting were held. A picture,
B .F. Spitler hasmoved from
“ Salt o f the Earth” was shown.
the Jay Stormont property to
The pledge service was read and
the property herecently purchas
ed in Xenia. Mr.and Mrs. Leslie pledge cards signed b y members*
A picnic will be held as the
Stormont will move into
the
June meeting.
1
house vacated by Mr. Spitler.
Cedarville, Ohio
F . H, A . ENTERTAIN
MOTHERS MONDAY
Members o f the F. H. A . enter
tained their mothers with a cov
ered dish dinner in the school
cafeteria Monday evening.
Miks Naomi Luse president,
gave a short talk and response
was given by Mr. Koppe. A fter
the meeting a style show was
given by models from Miltons
store in Xenia.

DON’ S MARKET
(Formerly Pitzer’s)

and Mrs. James Ramsey..

COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR-HOME FREEZER
If you haven’t seen it you haven’t seen the very latest
in refrigerators I T W O separate compartments, with
T W O separate doors I
One is an ample home freezer for freezing foods
and ice cubes,* and f$r long-time frozen food storage.
The other is a big refrigerator for fresh food storage.
Never needs defrosting. Dishes need not be covered!
Butter conditioner keeps butter at spreading smooth
ness. Here’s the refrigerator of the future! And now’s
the time to see it!

$245.00 to $394.00

W e Have Just

Installed
new machinery fo r
Sharpening Lawn
Mowers

Hall J. Hill
Farm Service

Cedarville, Ohio

Jamestown

Fresh Ground

SAUSAGE
-

HAMBURGER 1 P0RK R0AST
39c lb.

49c lb.

33c lb.

H
O
M
E
S

SPARE RIBS

F
A
R
M
S

H o m e Service Counselor Janet Bozan of The Dayton Power and Ughf
Company Is shown with Mrs. Alice Kuesler (Left) Home Economics Instructor,
Ansonia, Ohio, Village School, and Miss Alice McKibben, president of the
Ansonia Future Homemakers Chapter. The occasion was an electric range
demonstration given by Miss Duzan for the members of the FHA Chapter
and their mothers at Ansonia.

L
O
A
N
S

Expert counsel on all. the uses of
electric service in Ihe home and
on the farm — without charge

Claibourae-McDermoit
Co.

Porter House

Phone 2238
38 Vz N. South
. Wilmington

D id you know that highly trained engineering and professional
benefits from your electric service? T h is staff offers a fourfold
service, entirely without charge:

79c lb.

1. For the w om an o f the fa m ily — from 4 -H and F H A to adult
homemaking clubs and other groups, there is the electric appli

BRAINS

HEARTS

ance demonstration service such as. the Ansonia Future H om e
makers and their mothers enjoyed the day our photograph was

<foi»¥mist ouf on

taken.

m o i n t frt
1 Doz. Eggs

! 2 lbs. Neck Bones

1 lb. sliced bacon] 1 Can Kraut
Both for 79c 1 Both for 39c

Strawberries
Qt. 45c

2. For the business side o f farm living, there is a complete Engi
neering Service on the application o f electricity to economical

1

large-scale farm production problems. There is counsel on how
to em ploy electric

5
i

Choose from America’#

FREE -

SATURDAY ONLY

1 Loaf Bread with §1.00 or more purchase
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

YOUR ONE STOP MARKET

h
j»elect

now from all the
, ewest styles, for “Her”
jmd “ Kim.”

stretch manpower.

•
•
•
e
•

CINE KODAK
BEU>HOWEfcL
REVERE
AMPBO
BOLTER

• KEYSTONE

•
•
•
•

BENRUS
BULOVA
GRUEN
ELGIN

« 2 4 - 7Ands

Up

greateb com fort and livability, there is expert professional advice

finest Cameras ami Fro*

CHICKENS

service to

3. F o r th ose-w h o want to build or modernize farm homes for

lectors:

FRESH FISH

GRADUATION GIFT

specialists are at your seryice to help you get the greatest possible

and Cube

LIVER

•It’s The Ideal far

1

C*.
U£,

on the design and application d i electric lighting in the home, and

Metal Bands To Match,The Wateh
— — —

the w iring that makes it possible.

g f t s r ^ a B wr p iEpito

4*. For every: customer, professional advice Is available on the se*
lection and operation o f electr
....

W« have both 16 mm and 8 ttim
Cins Kodak Film in full color
Kodachrom* and black and whita*
"Evan Your Camara Say* CLICK*

Itt addition to the help,offered

appliances in the home.

by /o u r County Agent, H om e D em 

onstration Agent and Vocational Agriculture teacher, you are
invited to take fu ll advantage of the special help available through
representatives o f your electric service company.

tv

Open Monday Til! 9 P. M.

The Dayton Power and Light Company
r«w

HAYEJ,Si»„ a fe

COUUft T<m., ?<» &4L

.

t m n rv i j
LI M E S r o w it

15

Springfield, Ohio

Friday, May 13, 1949

The Cedarville
Herald

Count that week lost that sees
no Roosevelt in the news. This
weeks it’s Theodore III, named
to the commerce position in the
cabinet of the governor o f Penn
sylvania at §10,000 a year*.

A Republican Newspaper

There are no rats in Alberta,
Canada.

Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 81, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

Editorial
AROUND HOME
Drive around Greene county
right now and it will be hard fo r
you to think o f any one ever be
ing hungry. Rich, black fertile
soil is being put to corn, and with
the new varieties yields of 100
bushels to the acre are quite
common. Specialists p r e d i c t
yields will be very much higher
with the further development o f
hybrids. Pastures are. green.
Herds are grazing knee jdcep in
* cream-producing grass. New cal
ves, new colts, this-year’s lambs
and pigs by the fiehlful. It looks
like we could feed the world. But
it is a big world, and millions of
people have to eat, though some
o f them get very little o f what
to us is looked upon as bare ne
cessities. . . And school will soon
be out. Every school-house in our
area is the center o f some mighty
busy preparations — finals, tests,
baccalaureate*, commencements.
The schools are our biggest and
most important institution-; and
all o f us are intcre.-ted in what
they do. . . Sunday was Mother’s
Day and a bright spot on the
month’s calendar. The weather
man smiled. Churches featured
the occasion. It has come to be
a significant event. Sentiment
has a big place in our lives, and
love and kindness and recogni
tion o f service should be an every
day ceremony with all o f us, so
Mother’s Day helps us. . . Tins
is the season of the year wh.cn
everything in nature is trying
its best to take part in tire baekto-life movement. We all share
the inspiration o f it,-—
RANDOM COMMENT
The slection o f Superintendent
Wade Miller as commencement
speaker at Cedarville College ibringing popular approval. The
Middletown educator i - consider
ed not only a splendid admini.—
trator hut an excellent speaker.
. . Two Greene county newspaper
men, one of the present and an
other o f the past, were honored
b y admission to the national
journalism fraternity last week;
(Jack) Galvin, second in line of
the owners o f the Green County
Journal fr o three-quarters o f a
century, and Thurman Miller, Jr.,
present owner o f that newspaper
and the Cedarville Herald. It is
a distinction that the two Green
county editors appreciate highly.
. . They say the “ logjam” in con
gress was broken by the vote on
the housing* bill. What the hous
ing bill neeedj is unjam mud logs.
. . A New England congressman
practices on the violin in hioffice every morning. But no
body sings an accompaniment. .
Over 730,009 people are homelo.-..
as a result o f the fighting in
Palestine. Since the days when we
conned history books and stud
ied Sunday school lessons fight
ing has been going on in the Holy
Land, It will take more than UN
and our billions, it seems, to make
it the Land o f Promise.
THIS ‘N ’ TH AT
True to tradition, May did
some strickly Mayish pranks last
week—sending the thermometer
bubbling and brothing cut o f the
top o f the tube, and then scolding
it till it. scurried back down mid
way towards the bulb. Gee, wasn’t
it hot! And didn’ t the old coat
coat feel good the next day. . .
Dismismissal o f 8,000 employes
of the Veterans adminit ration,
got front page lat week. Fortytwo offices in 28 states were
closed by the order. The idea is
. . The national house again has
allowed fo r the administration,
to meet th e ,cu t in the budget
a $300 million educational bill
sent down from the senate. A
similar bill last year got lost
purposely , in a house committee.
A t least the senate favors better
pay fo r teachers to keep other
lines o f business from Hatching
them out o f the classroom. . .
Just when dealers had begun to
see mo.re than a glimmer o f hope
o f car deliveries, along came a
strike at the sprawling River
Rouge Ford plant. tn> significant
is Ford in the automotive world
that what happen to Ford has a
distinct effect o nal! other fac
tories, and a strike at Ford will
not help the other manufacturers.
. . The state o f Ohio has over 87,000 employes. If something isn’t
done, before long there won’t be
anybody left to pay ’em.
A WORD OR TWO
China's communism is based on
hatred. Nothing based on hatred
lasts. . . The President's threat
to cut o ff patronage to the south
unless its congressmen and sena
tors mind him is typical o f a
back-woods politician. Though
higherups try it, it never works.
N ot in a country where domina
tion is destested. . . It is certain
that a t least three women will be
sent to foreign capitals as US
representatives. They w ill need
a lo t o f new clothes! . . . Aus
tralia has tendered USA the use
o f some o f its deserts fo r testing
guided missies. "Warning signs
to kankaroos will he posted; “ Git
groin*. . . . Who remembers the
time when there weren’t “ Bal
kan troubles?”
Missouri farm s now sell at an
average o f $75 an acre.
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Judgment Day
Lesson for May 10, 1019
DIFFERENT Christian
FORTY
denominations sponsor tills col
umn. r.P.hcitsh it goes without say
ing that not all of the millions of
Christians in those
d e n o m inations
would agree point i
for p o i n t with
over..filing “ that is
said here. Nov,* if
the render could
interview or.a leadins Bible expert
from cacti of those
40 *denominations,
and ark each one Dr. Foreman
the same question:
“ In your personal opinion, exactly
what is the moaning of Marl: 13?”
•10 different an
you might not
swers, but yen certainly would get
more than one.
There is no chapter in the
Bible that has been the subject
of more arguments than this
one, anil no arguments have
ever been more useless than
these*
,
Leaving extreme views aside, let
us try to discover some meanings
which all *10 denominations would
find in this chapter, some truths
on which all reasonable Christians
can agree.
* * *
A Certain Fact
N JESUS’ view one thong is cer
tain: God’s judgment on this
world and o;i all per.-nns in it.
Christian chureh.es have different
ideas about what happens after
death. We have different ideas
about how the judgment is to be
carried cut, or where it will be
held, or when. But that every man
will have to give account of him
self before God is something Christ
ians believe.

I

Your true unbeliever is not
the person who goes around
saying there is no God. A more
subtle and dangerous form uf
unbelief is in the person who
takes the Christian creed upon
Ids lips but lives as if the creed
were a lie.
He repeats the Apostles’ Creed:
“ From thence ho shall come to
judge ti;e quick e nd the dead.” If
thos words are sincerely
kon.
the believer will kc:::ei'-tly try to
please God above all others. But
the uubeLever, whatever his words
may say, shews that he d 1 w t
believe by the fact that he tries
to please, first of all, cither him
self or his family or his neighbors,
and not God above all.
A n U ncertain Tim e
|T IS ONLY children who think
* that if something doesn’ t hap
pen Now, it will never happen. Now
and Never are not the only times
on God's clock. When will the judg
ment be? The disciples wanted to
know, but Jesus did not toll them.
Ho did not claim to know, himself,
when it would be (Mark 13:32.)
What he did say was, Watch! There
is a sense in v.bich God’ s judg
ments are going on all the time.
The end of ycur world will come
in your own lifetime, v.iwc-ver you
are; for there is not much differ
ence whether the world folds up
and leaves you or whether you
fold up and leave the world.
Death is the end of the world
for every one who dies. Fur
ther, whenever a person suf
fers by and because of his own
wrong-doing, here in this life
and on tins earth, God is judgiug him by the eternal moral
laws which are the very warp
and filling of the fabric of life.
There is also a sense in which
God judges societies and nations.
We have recently seen how ter
rible a judgment Germany drew
down on its head. The nation that
takes the sword shall perish by
the sword. The nation that sets out
to enslave others by force will
come under the same death-sen
tence that cut down Assyria and
Rome and Japan and Germany. But
not all God’s judgments are on this
earth. “ God does not s e t t l e
all his accounts in October.” There
is a final accounting, and no man,
in this life or any other, can escape
that solemn meeting with God.
* * *
T h e O n ly J u d g e

WO THINGS are sure. One is
that the only true judge of any
man is God. The man himself is
partial, his friends are partial, his
enemies are prejudiced against
him. Further, no cue knows all the
facts but God. Only God knows
what a man's motives are; only
God cun trace to their final e^d all
the consequences that flow from a
man’s act.

T
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With a Buckeye
hi Congress
Th two weeks Floor battle in
the House over the Administra
tion-sponsored Lesinski Bill to
repeal the Taft-Hartley 'Act and
the old Wagner A ct on the na
tion’s status books, ended disas
trously for President Truman and
hia
Congressional
leadership
last week. In a last minute effort
to save the Lesinski Bill, Speak
er Rayburn supported an emendment which would have kept in
effect a number o f the provisions
o f the present Taft-Hartley Act.
This amendment lost b y twentyeight votes, following which the
substitute Wood Bill, which would
have retained the principal pro
visions of the Taft-IIartlcy Act,
was adopted by a fourteen-vote
majority. Then, on Wednesday,
the House recommitted the Bill
to the Committee on Labor and
Education by theedge of three
votes. As a result, the Taft-Hart
ley Act is still in effect, and Mr.
Truman’s pledge to reppeal ifh a s
beer, rejected by the Democratic
House. The Adrninistration may
later offer a new labor bill much
like the Taft-Hartley A ct in an
effort to save face.
The Administration has re
heated on another sector o f the
sr-called labor front. Late last
week Chairman Lesinski o f the
House Labor Committee intro
duced a new bill to amend the
Fair Labor Standards A ct to in
crease the minimum wage from
forty cents to seventy-five cents
an hour. This latest Lesinski Bill
makes no attempt to extend the
coverage provisions o f the A ct,
as provided in the original Ad
ministration-sponsored measure.
This evidently means the Tru
man Administration has given up
hope o f putting through legisla
tion to cover workers on farms,
in bn d processing plants, retail
stores, service establishments,
ard mall publis utilities puder the
minimum wage and fo rty hourweek requirements.
The Commission on the Organ
ization o f the Executive Branch
of the Government — better
known as the Hoover Commission
--h old Us final business last
week. The Commission will meet
once more as a body — on May
2 o - -to submit its final report to
the President, the Vice President
and the Speaker o f the House,
ami to formally notify them the
( ’omm'si-iori has concluded Sts
u b ois. I; is now up to the Amer
ican people, the* President, and
iho Congress to decide whether
the recommendations o f the Gomn.j-,.ion which have made pos
sible savings of three and onelmlf biliiou dollars a year in the
operation o f the Government, are
to be put into effect. Your report
er v.a; the author o f the legisla
tion creating the
Commission,
and has served as a member o f
it.
The Senate has passed and sent
to t’ne House a Federal Housing
Bill, providing fo r a slum clear
ance program and the construc
tion of eight hundred and ten
tlnnt.and dwelling units at the
exp* use of the last Congress, but
failed in the House.
Slowly the full story o f what
wont mi at Teheran, Yalta, Pots
dam, and other war-time confer
ence ; is being unfolded. Last
ivc:v. a Government witness, test
ifying befm e the House Judiciary
C.immittee in favor o f legislaton
to increase the number o f non
quota refugees to he admitted to
tin United States, told his start
le-.! listeners President Truman
had made the promise at the Pot
anin conference that the United
th Jos would accept four hund
red thousand additional refugees
per year ah.ovo immigration quot
as from Europe.
Many o f the colleagues o f Senarm* Baldwin o f Connecticut are
accusing the liberal Republican
St mitor o f having “ feet o f clay”
because la> acepted an appoint
ment to the Supreme Court of
Governor, Chester Bowles, form 
er OPA Administrator. Baldwin’s
resignation will permit Govern
or I-owles to appont- a Democrat
in his place, with the result that
control o f important Senate committtes may shift so Administra
tion can win out on a number of
matters previously rejected by
the Senate.
Average food prices over the
United States are coming down.
Authoritative information made
public la-t week shows the typical
foml basket, which, cost $10.00 in
July o f 1018, costs but .$7.93 to
day a raving o f $2.07." Another
iodic ition was the Government’s
annmmmnent last week that
shipments o f pork products over
seas will he immediately quadi upled in an effort to hold up sag
ging hog prices which have drop
ped dra Heady recently. General
industrial production and busi
ness activity continued a gradual
decline through April, while un
employment increased.
The Senate, late last week,
pa .< ;! and sent to the House a
measure to set up a permanent
program of Federal aid to States
for local schools operation. To
start, the Federal Government
will contribute three hundred
million dollars a year, according
to educational needs, to the var
ious States. Ohio’s share o f the
tax cost would he about $17,300,000 a year, o f which $7,100,00
would be returned fo r use of Ohio
schools.
The international conferences
reported last week have resulted,
as we predicted, in the announce
ment the Russian blockade o f Ber
lin will be lifted May 12, with a
Four Power Conference on the
German situation scheduled fo r
late this month. Many American
officials, however, still have their
fingers crossed, notwithstanding
this latest development in the
“ cold war,”
Four thousands children are
placed in jail illegally every
year.

’ The Netherlander turned out
to the tur.e of ringing church bells
and whistle-bkiwing to celebrate
the 40th birthday o f Queen Ju
liana. We don't do such things ?
W ho says we don't!

The Cedarville* O* Herald
GOVERNMENT SPENDING

Put More Opportunity in Y O U R Future

1

Russia has a three-year plan
o f stock raising.

New Type Sharpener
Usable hi Fields

AGED PHYSICIAN DIES
Dr. II. W, Chaney, 78, who had
practiced medicine
at
Sugar
Ridge, a Highland county rural
community for nearly SO years
died last week.

W ill Sharpen Mower
Blade While on Bar
A new type of hay mower blade
sharpener which makes it possible
to sharpen the ordinary mower sec
tion right in the field without even
removing it from the cutter bar,
thus saving time and labor and
■making it possible to cut more hay
faster, has been placed on the mar
ket by the New England Carbide
Tool Company, Inc.

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

Lowell Fess Writes from the

The black tip of this new type
mower blade sharpener Is made
of carboloy cemented carbide,
hardest metal commercially avail
able. Mower blades can be sharp
ened quickly and easily in the
field with this sharpener.
The sharpener consists of a steel
shank one-half inch square and
about 5" long, chrome plated against
rust and having rounded edges so
that the tool can be carried safely
in the pocket. The tip which does
the actual sharpening is made of
ultra-hard carboloy cemented car
bide metal, which is attached se
curely to the steel shank.
To sharpen mower blades with
tins “ carbide tipped” tool, the edges
of the blade to be sharpened are
uncovered. The sharpener is held
in the hand, palm down. The car
boloy tip is placed on the mower
blade at about a thirty-degree angle,
and drawn from hack to front on the
blade three or four times. This pro
duces an extremely sharp edge.
Any small burr which many develop
on the blade may be removed by
drawing the carbide tip across the
bottom of the blade.

Horses &re Dangerous

constitute one of the outstanding
departments of state government.
The House Committee on Com
merce and Transportation killed
the proposal fo r a conveyor belt
overhead railroad by a vote of 12
to 4.

Monday night’s session was a
big one. The occasion was the mo
tion by a representative from
Cleveland to reconsider the vote IS HONOR CITIZEN
by which the factory coloring of
Thurman (Dusty) Miller, Wil
oleomargarine was defeated and
mington
newspaperman,
was
leave it pending. The Speaker named Golden Rule honor citizen
ruled no vote would be taken un
at the final edition of the Best
til some future date. Then the
Is Yet to Come shown in Wil
representative from Seneca coun mington last week.
ty moved that the motion to re
consider be acted upon immediat
ely. This move set o ff parliamen W RITER IS 81
tary fireworks to sugh a degree - Mrs. Gleo Beam, who writes a
that the gentleman who made the long, newsy letter from her com
motion to reconsider voted again
munity >!very week fo r the Lees
st his own motion. However, his
burg Citizen, si 81 years old.
motion prevailed by a vote o f 67
to 54. A fter this decision the vote TO GO TO JAMAICA
on recohsideration came up, with
Rev. Adam Flatter,
district
the result that 76 voted against
superintendent of the Friends
reconsideration and 47 fo r it.
That decision leaves the Ohio named executive secretary of
law just as it has been fo r a Friends work in Jamaica.
number of years. Now the ques
tion will get o ff the front page,
SAUER ON THE A IR
unless those .favoring factor-col
Mack Sauer, versatile editor
ored yeliow margarine nersist in of the Leesburg Citizen and fam 
obtaining enough signatures to
ous for his humorous talks, is
place the question on the ballot on the air every morning, Monday
at next fa ll’s election.
through Friday, over WPFB, the
The Tuesday session gave con
Middletown radio station at 7:30.
sideration
to
representation
The half hour program will be jn
Dunn’s bill forbidding employ the form o f an oho, with music,
ment by the state fo r both hus chats by Mr. and Mrs. Sauer,
band and w ife in a family. One with news and gossip.
amendment was made to the hill
which would compel the wife to
retire rather than the husband, HEADS WOMEN VOTERS
Mrs. W. J. Blanchard of Dayshould the bill become law. Then,
as the vote was about to be re ton is the new president of the
Ohio League of Women Voters.
corded, representative Dunn, who
did not comprehend the meaning
of the amendment, secured the
floor and requested the members
Buy Where You Get More For
to-vote against the hill. However,
his bill received 88 votes, which
Your Money That is the
sends it to the Senate fo r furth
er consideration.
The Ohio Senate stripped the
House-approved FEPC bill of its
compulsory program and siibsti63 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
tuted an educational one. The amendment on the educational fea
OPEN EVENINGS
ture was carried by .a vote of 17
to 15. This same amendment was
defeated in the House on March
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
23 by the close vote o f 67 to 66.
Luggage - Trunks - Suits
The measure now returns to the
House fo r action on the Senate
Coats - Guns - Rifles - Reels
amendment.
The rest o f the week’s legis
Rods - Typewriters - Radios
lation was ‘minor, with the ex
and Musical Goods
ception o f liberalization was min
or, with the exception of liberal
izing the renumeratioil fo r mem M O N EY TO LOAN T O O !
bers of the Highway Patrol, which
is certainly merited since they

B & B LOAN

Never approach a horse with
out speaking to him.
As a rule, farmers do not con
sider horses as especially dan
gerous animals, yet they account
for more accidents of a serious
hature than any other farm animal.
According to the National Safety
.Council, approximately three times
as many accidents occur with
horses as with any other farm ani
mal. Farmers should always be
cautious around these animals, the
NSC continued. One phase of this
precaution is a thorough check in
the spring of all equipment to be
used on or by horses, particularly
harness.
Only strong harness should be
used and these should be inspected
regularly and kept In good repal/.
Dry leather has low tensile" strength
and it should be cleaned with mild
soap and warm water and treated
with oil.
Attention to equipment
such as neck-yokes, tongues, singletrees, double-trees and eveners is
also very necessary.
The NSC suggests that-many seri
ous farm accidents can be prevented
by following these simple rules;
Never approach a horse without
speaking to him. When cleaning a
stall, making no sudden movement,
Enter the stall on the left side o f
the horse. When driving or leading
horses, never wrap the lines around
body.

Male Youngsters Drink .
More M ilk Than Girls
Results of a recent study should
be of interest to dairy farmers.
The study revealed that teen-age
boys drink more milk than teen
age girls, Eating habits of school
hoys and girls, 15 years of age and
over, in both city and rural high
schools were
studied fo r three
days.
It was found that 39 per cent of-,
the boys and only 22 per cent of
the girls drank a quart a day.
-

Proponents o f the doctrine o f
spending keep pounding the idea
that all that saved the country
a decade ago was the immense
sums, the government spent on
armaments and foreign aid. They
harp on our present prosperity
as a proof of the sagacity o f their
plan. Now they urge, even de
mand, that government expendi
tures he increased as the only
remedy fo r ills that may seize
us, and the only preventive of
a recession. Nothing could be
sillier. The whole program has
been utterly false. We have noth
ing to show fo r our efforts ex
cept a huge debt, the interest on
which is appalling. The govern
ment has no money except what
it exacts from the people. Why
is this forgotten?

A NAM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

FU R N ITU R E
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILA B LE

ADAIR’S

The historic "Mother Thomp
son” home, where the temperance
movement ni America was born,
is to be opened during an antique
show in Hillsboro next week. Lo
cally the home is known as the
“ Trimble house.” It was built
in 1819 by Allen Trimble, who be
came governor of Ohio. Allen
Trimble was a Virginian by birth
and the architect of the Hillsboro
mansion is in the manner of the
of the Virginia homesteads of
that epoch. There are 12 rooms
in the house, each with a fire
place. The. kitchen has the orig
inal crane, the pot hooks and the
spit that were used in the period
in-the mansion was built.

1946 Chevrolet Fleetmastel
Town Sedan, Radio &
Heater, B e a u t i f u l
Black Finish
1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Stylemaster Low Mile*
age Excellent CondiUn
1941 Pontiac ..Torpedo ..Se
dan ..2 ..Door ..Priced
right
1947 Pontiac 4 Door Radio
& Heater
1948 Pontiac 4 Door 5,000
Actual Miles, Radio &
Heater
1946 Buiclc 56S Sedanet Su
per, Radio & Heater
1947,Buick 71 Roadmasteil
4 Door-One (1 ) Owner
1946 Plymouth Convertible
Fully Equipped
1947 Dodge Pick-up % Ton
Many others to choose from
see us for you
Truck Requirements

Chenoweth
Motor Co, Inc.

NEW FORM OF LIGHTS
Because of the discover that
the chemical used in fluorescent
lights is highly poisonous, manu 301 S. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
facturers begin using a different
.
Phone 1770
chemical aftgr June 30.
Low Cost G. M. A. C. Terms

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For You!

Saving’s Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS GO,
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

B u y Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

DEAD STOCK
Horses $3.00

Cows $3.00

According to Size and
Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

X E N IA
FERTILIZER

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy-repaym ents.
If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

Build a HOME

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

Get ready to bu>ld that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away to meet . the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area

BUY BONDS HERE

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Saving
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

Home Federal
Savings &
OF

Loan -Association
X E N IA , OHIO

4 - 6 N. Detroit Si.

All Account* Insured
up to $5,000

